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undoubtedly the one te ho followed. What is required is un
questionably-ist, the separation of Histomy and Ethnology fron
the course ; 2nd, the fou ndation of a chair in German ; 3rd, th<
establishment ef a pmofessorship ef Romance Languages; 4t)
a différent standard ef oxamination-let the honers he given toi
Prose; 5th, the abolition of ail authors in tlie fourth and perhap~
aise in the third years.

This wiIl require znonoy ef course, but until it is done stu.
dents wiIl have te depend upcfn themselves for the acquiremeni
of a practical knowledge of Frenchi and German eutside the
Cellege, or followin g routine, turn themsolves into dry accumula
tors of tacts for examinations te be fergotten as soon as they are
over, and University Cellege must be content te romain in a state
of inefficiency iii one et its most important dopartments.

ARCH. MAGMECHAN.

2"o the Editor of tht 'VARSiTrY.

DEÂBi Snl,-Your article re the Modemn Languages is net more
remarkable for the disparagement it contains than for the doplorable
ignorance shown, of that course. This department shouldl have net
only its professors and representative on the Council, but also an
equal numbor of scholarsbips with the two pampered departments eo
Clasisies and Mathematies.

In what way bias this department always ' pmesented a sorry
,spectacle' ? It is the broadest and most liheral course in the Col.
loge to-day, and, wlien wo consider that lectures are ne criterion of
the werk done, it is certainly incorrect te assume that the work is
neglected because ' the teaching hias heen wretched' (?)

Philology is neglected, is it ? IIad yen te get up German,
French and Italian Philology, pemhaps yen would change your tune
about its being neglected. And Literature-did you nover bear a
nmodern man complaining of the quantity of Englisb, German and
Italian Literaturo ho hias read ?

Pembaps yen will ho snrprised te learrn that toaching te speak the
languages bias not been the aim, except, porhaps, as regards Frenchi;
and sometbing bigher has been aimied at.

Wbat bonreficial re-organization would you make in the curri-
culum?2 Perhaps you would replace Milton hy Swinburne and
Molière by Jules Verne. Wliat are the books you would sweep
away ? I kuow but one that is at ail werthy of your censure ; and 1
cliamn te ho somcwhat acquainted witlî the c'ourse.

To aholiblh specified literary works in the final yoar, and demand
a knowledge of the ' cliief productions of thîe two nations ' is as absurd
as it would ho impossible te accomplish the latter, To those whio
have time and pleasure te road the hundred and one authors, good
and bad alike, Craik and Demogeot înay seem tame, but te ordinary
mortals they are valuable, as pointiîîg ont whist is good, and in giv-
ing some knowledge of a hîost of mon, whose works one cannot hope
te read.

I would ho, fer one, serry te sec llistory sepamatod from tne Lan-
guages, te the study of which it is snclb a valuable cempanion, and
bears sncb a close connection. Iu reading Dante or Milton, it ig net
out of place te become acquainted with Medioevah Florence or the
Puritans. StilI, a less qnantity of History would undouhtedly ho ac-
ceptable te the over-hurdened Modern man.

One would imagine in moading your article that the whole Mod-
ern Department is motten and net of much account, whemeas it is well
arranged, and vastly supomier te the same course in other colleges,
net only in the selection of authors, but also in the degmee of excel-
lence requimod te be attained by those taking the course.

E. J.

Ye the Editor of the 'VARSITY.
The assertions in your hast issue rogarding the Department of

Modern Languages, appear te me te ho tee swoeping, and te some
extent centradictery. Yen speak in goneral as if ail tho lectumers in
this department were neglocting their work, wbile at the samo time
in one short sentence yen except two of thora. Now it sems te me
very unfair tbat the two gentlemen wbo are admittedly doi og good
work, should ho made te bear hy implication the blame which justly
falîs on others. Your intention may ho by sncli a procedure te make
youm censures se goneral as net te injure the feelings of tbose who
bave merited them. But the use of general terms in snob cases is a
clear injustice. Lot every individual stand or faîl on bis own monits.

Again yen say that philology is ontirely neglocted. Now I bave
merely te say that in one of the departmonts at least this is net a fact.
I do net understand your reasons for making a mnisetatement.

I arn in entire sympathy with your statement that ' the etaims
of pofessers te consideration depond enly on thoir doing their work
WE It is a felly te tako it for granted that a professer is ex ofljcio

- entitled to respect. If hie deserves the respect of the students they
n will voluntarily and readily yield to him ; if lie does not deserve it,
ethen hie should not get it, and it is anr injustice to those who are
ydeserving to give it to him. A lecturer lias no right to rcly for respect
ron the possession of abilities which hoe lias long silice ceased to
sexorcise, at Ieast if the cause of the cessation is indolence and not

physical infirmity. Virtues in the plu-perfect tonse are negativo
quantifies and valueloas.
t If a lecturer frequently doos not corne inito bis class-ioom uintil

efiftoen or twenty minutes aftor the proper tirne, and goes over lis
work in the mest perfunctory and listless manner after hoe doos corne

ein, ho must not expeot from his students iinnate stupidity enougli to
erespect him to any groat dogree.

If this stato of things actually exists, it will not avail anything
for thoso interested to rail at the persons exposed to it. The sensible
course under the eircumstances is to inauguirate a roformn and to ho
quick about it. Verbumi sap.

e ~Yours, etc., EO.

tTo the Editor of the 'VÂRSITx'.

f DEAR SIR,-The 'VAnSîITY daims to be the reprosentative of un-
dorgraduato and graduato opinion and feeling. AIlow me to point
out that if it wishes to justify that dlaimn it must manifest more care
for the honor and dignity of our professors and lecturers. The inso-

flent and otherwise purposeless howl of ' A Stevenson ' slîould nover
have forud a place lin our collego paper, evon under protest. But
whore will this Vandalism end if the staff allow editorials evon more
insulting in their remarks to appear ? The Modern Language course
undoubtedly noods reform, but, if we cannot diseuss these change$
witheut indulging in personalitios, it would ho botter hoth for tliO
undergraduates and the Collège that it romain as it is. And whY
select the lectures of one suh-dopartment for special denunciation ?
Is it hecause their comparative excellence allows some hope of the
wished-for improvement if the lecturer in German ho well-stimulated ?
Otherwiso, those familiar witii the dopartment will have difficulty ini
understanding why criticism should ho severest whiere loast merited.
If this movement reachies the Sonate of the University, as I hope it
may, it will be thon seen that the responsihility for the character of
the course doos net rost entirely upon the shioulders of the lecturers.
Neither will our course be aided by disparaging mon who justlY
possess the confidence of that body. My ohject in writing, howeve",
is net te regulate the 'VARSITY, but te caîl attention to one point il'
the editorial in question, and givo te it a greater and I thuik dcservd
prominence. Anglo-Saxon is passed ovor witlî a more rofernCO,
The restoration of Spanislh and extension of Italianl is seerningly Col"
sidered of more importance. Tlîose, hiowever, wlîo have enjoyed th,
advantage of a training in Englishi hased on a knowledge of AngleO'
Saxon will be far from admitting this. Some of our graduates, te
their credit ho it said, have mastorcd the language, and,' conivinlced
of its advantage and indeed necessity from tlîcir own experioncO As
teachers of English, have souglit te place the suh.ject before the
Sonate through Convocation. The instrument at that timO 'Wft
worthless, but now that it is properly organizod, thanks te the In"-
diumn and influence of our College paper, we may hlope for botter
results.

Miglît I suggost that the undergraduates lay the wlîole questio»l
of reforma in the Modern Language course before Convocation. They
would oertainly receive from it sympathy and assistance in agitating
the question, and pressing it upon the Sonate.

I shaîl leave the discussion of the advantages of Aniglo-Saxon.t'
those wbose oxperionce botter qualifies thiem for the task,1 andI 1
corely hope that the mattor will net ho droppedl uritil this suhj oct -
ceives a place on the curriculum.

(4RAD.

'DIDACTIC POETRY.'
To tûte ]Zdior of the 'VARS ITY Cov.Si,-In the last number of the 'VARSITY, your esteenied rG
trihutor, Mr. Stevenson, did me the lionor of refcrring te aWoda
two about the improjpricty of the termi didactie poetry, conitained 11»

brief papor on the ' Tempest,' and soînewhat mis.coniceived ffl
position wben hoe stated that Mr. Lowell at any rate dîd not bolîeV'

once between expressions of philosophie truth and of peetie tlghigé
and we must ho cameful lest whule we are applauding the one, à he
iis accompanied hy good versification, we tîîîn wvu have gadI he

other. Do not many of the quotations given hy Mm. ' S .
this differonce most distinictly ? Stili more is ouir P05ltion 0 tr
held wben we corisider thre attitude of the poot himself. Ail Poo

Yhe 'Vàfýity.


